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ABSTRACT

1982 and 1983 I studied male attributes and attributes

of the terri of male Eastern Meadowlarks '__--....-_ magna) in

order to determine whether there was a correlation between any of

the attributes inves and the number of females attracted

a male. Seventeen males, nine of which were po and

monogamous, were studied in 1982 and sixteen males,of which

seven were and nine monogamous, were studied in 1983.

The s was conducted in Short Hills Park, 10 km southwest of

St. Catharines, Ontario and was des to compare two

and

Robertson,1977) and the polygyny threshold model

Willson,1966, Orians, 1969). Male attributes inves

and

were

male size and song behaviour. Six measures of male size were

taken: flattened and natural chord , culmen

and of the tarsometatarsus. In 1983

measures were

studied were: terri

cover and measuresstems,

size and song versatili

Attributes of the terri

of

song

inves

size, densi

of vegetation structure. In 1983

each terri and sorted

were collected from

to taxonomic group and size.

attributes were1983, terri

and once later in the nes season. Ana

twice, once

is of data involved

univariate sons between monogamous and po males

us T-tests and multivariate were made

discriminant function is and le



ana is

No correlations were between the number of females

i i ~

attracted with any measure of male size or with measures of song

versatili or size of song Also, no correlation was

found between terri size and the number of females nes on

a terri ED Some attributes of the male's terri did

dis ............ """"'................. between monogamous and po males of this

s

counts were s

is of numbers showed that

~

on polygynous territories,

the total numbers of collected showed no

s icant differences between territories of monogamous and

males. DFA chose and

counts as multivariate discriminators; both variables were more

numerous on territories of po males is of

tion revealed that there were no univariate differences

between the two groups of males 1982 stem densities, but

Yi£!! spp. and Solidago spp were chosen DFA as multivariate

discriminators The total number of plant stems and of Vicia spp.

stems were s on monogamous territories for

the 1983 , however DFA found no multivariate

discriminators. Variables concerned with the overall aspects of

tion structure showed s differences between

territories of monogamous and po males. DFA of the 1982

of structure showed s mat

and on territories, a find

which was not , however, peA. For the 1983

twas on po



iii

1

1

1

1

territories. Multivariate is identified green

cover on po territories, cover on

monogamous territories, and of mat material on

monogamous territories as discriminators between territories of

monogamous and po males. A DFA on the or variables of

territories of monogamous and

the s showed no s difference between the

male Meadowlarks.

Of the correlations found, some were for non-prey

for cover plants with very small sizes, or for variables

one

the nextG While multivariatemales

for monogamous maleswhich were

and po

discriminators were found, peA showed no of monogamous

On the basis of the univariate and multivariate

or

inves

males according to any of the variables

is of

1

1

1

1

or variables, I concluded that there were no correlations

between the number of attracted with male attributes and

no correlation with attributes of the terri

or theeither the

s

does not

threshold

s

po
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INTRODUCTION

Po , defined as a

essential exclusive

association and

between one male and

two or more females at a

occurs in about ten

female "choos

~_h~~~~~, 1981 p.449),

of bird species 1968). A

status with an

mated male often receives little male 1 assistance in

rearing her young while a monogamous male often contributes a

substantial amount of in the of young and

Willson, 1966). Two questions arise from polygynous rna

mated male when unmated males are still

s ta tusS t::\;UU.UCl~.Lwould a femalesystems in birds: 1)

with an a

available; and 2) what factors does a female use in a

among males, some of whom are mated? In this

thesis, I inves this second question. I studied

attributes of the male and of the terri in a

Icterid, the Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna), and I s

to find correlations between these attributes and the number of

females attracted.

Sexual Selection

Darwin (1871) called selection resul from the

individuals gain over members of the same sex and le

for femalemalesor

"sexual selec (ibid p.568)

could be male-male combat

in respect of

~t""t.~n,..,'11'11'"tive

(intrasexual selec

attention (intersexual or selec Darwin



that intrasexual selection was the result of males

other males for access to females,

competitive abilities to the next

passing their

Fisher (1958)

explanation for intersexua selection

The

females must confer an initial

certain characters of males

the fo1

based on females

male character

increase of female fitness not due to sexual If the

sons of females with the

, then will

inherit their father s

more females than

males. The sons will leave more progeny,

passing on the character to their sons. Further

, so long

to the

shown

of the trait will

sons and the

to mate attraction exceeds any

occurs when theprocesthe character. A

as its

caused

of a character is fuelled female and

unchecked counter ....balanc selective forces. Such a process

can result in very elaborate structures or behaviours. Male

size, p , and song are of attributes affected

sexual selection ,1871).

Fisher assumed that the runaway process would not be initiated

unless the attractive male trait conferred some initial benefi

-~~--~n~tive success; Lande (1982), however,

mode which demonstrated that a runaway

to female

constructed a po

process could occur even when there is no initial positive

of the trait.

model to(1982) used a two .... locus

for the femaleselective

Similari
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show that female

against. A female

are neither selected for nor

to Lande and

, could arise for a male trait which is not beneficial

to female fitness a random event such as drift

and a runaway process could occur.

Alternative models of sexual selection to that of Fisher have

also been nrnnn~~(1. Zahavi 5) the

which states that females should be expected to

males on the basis of characters which reflect the

male's ability to survive. Zahavi theorized that

male characters are a hand and that a male with

a hand a female is a male who has demonstrated

that he can survive under adverse conditions. to this

model, sexual selection favours the elaboration of male traits

which contribute to male tive success at the expense of

individual survival. Kodric-Brown Brown (1984) do not agree

that a male character is a hand The "truth in

advertis model -Brown and Brown,1984) proposes that

male characters are beneficial to survival as well as to

~~~~'-~n~tive success and that sexual selection has favoured male

traits whose expression is correlated with overall male fitness.

Sexual selection should be more evident in po species

haves. Males of po

males of monogamous species as

than in monogamous

more to win or lose

than a monogamous male. Some

• A male which can attract more

more ofchance of contribu

tion for mates will be

than one mate wi 1 stand a

his genes to the next



males may attract no mates in

4~

Parental Investment

Bateman (1948) determined that male ~o~~'~nu~tive success was

more variable than that of females in Drosophila sp. He

___ ,...Jl."" ..... zed that the sexes had different interests in maximi

~o~~~nu~tive success. A female's success is limited her

ability to eggs, while a male's ~o~~~nu~tive success is

limited his abili to fertilize eggs. Trivers (1972)

expressed the different interests of the sexes in

~o~~~nn~tive fitness in terms of 1 inves tmen t.,

Individuals of the sex inves less in will compete

among themselves to breed with members of the sex inves more

since can increase fitness inves more

often. Eggs are than sperm and so females invest more

in an egg than males invest in sperm see ,(1982) for

an the nontrivial cost of sperm

Males should be selected to invest in the of as many

females as possible. Since a female invests more in her gametes,

the costs of an error in choos a mate are greater. A female

should be selected to be choosy in a mate. The costs

and benefits of mate choice for a female determine the

system of the ~__ ....._~. The costs of to a female include

increased competition for food, attraction of due to an

increased densi of nests and a reduction of non-shareable male

1 assistance ,1981). There must be a benefit

to females before polygyny will occur ,1964; Orians,1964).



Debate what benefits a female receives from

5 ~

have led to the formulation of two models: the

threshold model

thesis

and Willson,1969) and the

and Robertson,1977,1979)

Polygyny Threshold Model

Verner based the threshold model on

lled Marsh Wren (Cistothorus palustris).studies of the

Females already mated rna when males were

available in this species ,1964). Verner suggested that

females males on the basis of quali ,and he

that po males defended better territories than the

unmated males The po threshold model

and Willson,1969), original polygyny on the basis of

food • "Given a sufficient minimum level of food the

difference in food availability in two male's territories may be

to t a female to rear more young on the better

terri unaided her mate than she could on the poorer one

with full assistance from a rna and Willson,1966

p.143). The model has come to be stated in terms of general

territory quali , so that the po threshold is the

idifference in

s ta tus the bes t

female. Four

.,1981):

of territories needed to make

~on~n~u~tive option available for for an unmated

ictions follow from the model

females should raise as many young as

females nes at the same time; the i of the

terri and of the male should correlate positive with
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harem size; males on territories which attract females first

should attract the most females; and earliest settl

should be the most successful.

females

The Son thes

In the Red Blackbird (Age1aius phoenicus),

and Robertson (1977) found that female tive success

correlated negatively with female density, a

which does not fit the first iction of the polygyny ld

model. Female Red Blackbirds "chose" to nest on

territories where nes densi was te the fact tha

nes densi is detrimental to female """o'l"'\."...nn'll'lll' tive

success and Robertson,1977). Studies on the

(Passerculus princeps, McLaren 1972) and Bobol

also showed a negative

success and the number of

forward

(Dolichonyx oryzivorus, Martin,

correlation between female

females attracted.

Weatherhead and Robertson (1977,1979)

territories as an

The po

ity males as opposed to qua1i

for the correlation

"""o'l"'\."...nnul'tive success and the number of females

threshold model ascribes the benefits

females for

between female

attracted

that females derive from po to the qua1i of the

terri , while the thesis ascribes the benefits

to male quali



ect to elaboration sexual selection. can be

7 ~

in many ways to increase its effectiveness as a

signal. Elaboration is the result of an increased number of song

units of song types an~ can also be the result

increased versati1i in the usage of the song units or song

types (see below under Methods section for of

versati i measures). Elaboration of song has occurred in

several groups of birds, for wrens (Cistothorus

pa1us tris, Kroodsma, 1977) , (Mimus polyglot tis ,

Howard,1974), blackbirds (Sturne11a spp., S j,1966; Age1aius

phoeniceus, Yasukawa et a1,1980) and warblers (Acrocepha1us

spp., 1e,1976,1980). These birds have a of

songs or song elements, a a number of variations

in Meadowlarks refers to the variation in song

on the

A song

song or song units &" .... """~~.Juav;;,,;,' 1982)

of the song Birds can use in

a number of ways to increase versati1i

mates is intense in with a po

Since competition for

system, one

would expect

selection.

of song to occur due to sexual



Aim of the Thesis

There are, then, two theses to

the polygyny threshold model, and the

s was in such a way as to dis_~.~&__ ~~&& between these

two



METHODS AND MATERIALS

a) STUDY AREA

9~

The s was carried out from mid to the end of t

1982 and 1983 in Short Hi Is Provincial Park Reserve.

Short Hills
t> I-

,79 35) is located on the Peninsula,

10 km southwest of St.Catharines, Ontario. The

is about 6 km~in size. Short Hills was chosen as the s

area because of its status as a reserve, since

owned land is ect to habitat disturbance because of

or other in land usage. Human disturbance to

meadowlark nes habitat was minimal. Most of the land area 'js

abandoned pastureland, old vineyards, wood some

tura 1 land. S s and wooded ravines traverse the

b) STUDY ANIMAL

The Eastern Meadowlark is a ....nes Icterid of eastern

North American grasslands. The species is

~_~.~~,~&,1980) and polygynous (Saunders, 1932; ,1957;

Verner and Willson,1966) and malffi have of the

es fic song (Saunders,1932; ,1957;

j,1962,1966; Rowher,1972; D' ,1981).

Meadowlarks nest in open grassland and ltural areas

where there is a of dead material on the The

nest Oonsists of an inner cup constructed of fine grass materials

and a domed roof of Gramineae or Solidago spp. stems The female

builds the nest and incubates without assistance from the male
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~aunuer5, 1932). The male, however, contributes food to the

nestlings (perse obs.)

c) TRAPPING AND BANDING

Individual birds were in order to obtain

measurements and each bird was colour-banded so that its identi

could be confirmed in the field while I was record song,

Birds were lured into a mist net

Meadowlark model near the net and

general observations

placing a stuffed male

back a male territorial

size andterri

song. Birds were banded with standard Canadian Wildlife Service

aluminum bands and two coloured tic bands.

d) VARIABLES INVESTIGATED DURING THE STUDY

Table 1. lists the variables measured for each male 1982

and 1983 Variables are divided into two categories: male

attributes and attributes of the terri

1) Male Attributes

i) MORPHOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS

of wing chord, culmen

The fol

bird:

measurements were taken on each banded

and bill

chord

t

oftwo

• The length of the

to the of the

, andtarsometatarsal

was measured from the bend of the

feather. Convention

chord and I took both measurements on each bird.

Natural chord is measured with the relaxed

rule, while is taken with the



Table 1. Variables Inves~~~.~~__~

Male Attributes

During the S

Male Size:
(1982 and
1983)

Wing
Culmen Lenth
Bill Depth
Tarsometatarsus Length

Song Behaviour:
(1983)

Song Versatility
Transition Versatility
Total Versatili
Relative Size

Attributes of the Territory

Territory Size
(1982 and 1983)

Counts: Counts According to
Counts According to Size

Plant Densi
(1982 and 1983)

Percentage Plant Cover
(1982 and 1983)

Vegetation Structure:
(1982 and 1983)

Ground Cover

Fine Mat
Green Cover
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flattened rule Measurements were taken to the

and tarsometatarsal

nearest 0.1 cm.

Culmen length bill

measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. us dial ca

th were

• Culmen

th was measured from the of the mandible to the

anterior edge of the nostril. Bill

base of the bill from the lower

was measured at the

of the lower mandible to the

of the upper mandible. The length of the tarsometatarsus was

measured ~rom the notch of the tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus

to the first undivided scute at the

hind toe.

of attachment to the

The of each bird banded was taken. A 200 g.

scale was used to birds to the nearest 0.5 g.

ii) MEASUREMENT AND ANALYSIS OF SONG BEHAVIOUR

Territorial songs were recorded using a Uher 4000

recorder, and a Turner SE14Monitor reel to reel

mounted upon a ic reflector. I recorded as many songs

as possible from each male in order to estimate relative

size and I also obtained as much continuous song as

possible in order to measure versatili for each male (see below

of the

, from 1700 h until

Song was recorded

from 0530 h to 1100 hand

for defini

dark. Males were visited on a rotational basis and for

each male were made both the and

My initial ective was to record at least 200 songs and at

least one continuous half-hour session of song from each of the
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Figure 1 Examples of Versatili of Song

of Versatili for three males, where

each different song is a letter, and

every different song type by a different letter

(A,B, C, or D). Versatility Measures are listed below

the



Song in ~eCJUE!nC,e

Male I A A A A A A B B B B B Bee C C C C D D D D D D D

Male II ABC DAB C DAB C DAB C DAB C DAB C D A

Male III A A A A A A A A A A A A B B B B B B B B B B B B B

Male I

Male II

Male III

Song

Versatility

4

4

2

Transition

Versatili

3

24

1

Total

Versatili

12

96

2



16 territorial males in the 1983 More effort was put

14~

songs from males who sang less often than otherinto

males.

Different Meadowlark song can be differentiated ear,

and my indices of versati1i were obtained 1is ""_&........ I.~.JOO.. to

, and recording the number of switches between different

song and the total number of songs recorded the

session. The indices of versatility used were based upon those

used Kroodsma and Verner (1978) and DVAgincourt (1981).

measured song versatility, transition versati1i and total

is a measure of how many times aversati1i • Song versati1i

male switches song a s ......... l-'!l .......... l-'!l session. I measured

song versati1i as the number of different song in

25 consecutive songs and I used all the 25-song segments

male song. Male I would have a song versati1i

recorded for each male. .1 shows three of segments of

measure of 4,

male II of 4 and male III of 2. Transition versati1i was

measured as the number of times a male switched between songs

within each 25-song segment. In the

male I would be given a transition versati1i

shown in Fig. 1,

score of 3, male

II a score of 24 and male III a score of 1. Total versati1i is

the t of song versati1i and transition versati1i

to .1, male I has a total versati1i of 12,

male II of 96 and male III of 2.

Estimates of

individual song

size were obtained the

recorded for each male. I listened to each

, recorded song switches between song types and verified each
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them

, I double-checked my

were made on aear once

sonagrams of songs and

sonograms from the

is

switch

While I was

initial

Electric 7029 A

followed the methods of Wildenthal (1965) and Kroodsma

(1977,1982) in es relative size

size was estimated from the first 300 songs recorded for each

male and the number of new song

cumulative number of songs

function which describes the

plotted against the

1). The

between songs recorded

and total song in the is

n = N (l-e-~ )

where n = the number of different

) in the

components (song

and

the

T

N

the total number of

the total number of different

sampled

in

The total ire size, N , was estimated for each male at

300 songs recorded since I had recorded at least 300 songs for

each male The total recorded for one male is shown in

2. There were 49 different song obtained from the

600 songs recorded of this monogamous male.

2) Attributes of the Terri

a) MEASUREMENTS OF TERRITORY SIZE

I measured terri size three times in order to



obtain an accurate estimate of terri size. The size of each

male's terri was determined in 1982 and 1983 in three

3D-minute sessions. each session song were noted

and marked on a sketch map of the terri In addition, notes

were of additional song observed when workers were

in the terri other activities. A minimum of 15 song

perches were noted for each male. of song perches

were transferred from the sketch maps to aerial photographs

(scale 1: 2500) and the outer song recorded for each

with

The area of each

the area of each

were joined to form a

was obtainedterri

a The s area contained some

s s which resulted in an underestimation of terri

ted the

the

, I

than 0.06

size when area was determined from aerial

maps of the area (scale: 1:50,

area of territories with s

~_,~~~~u._~l maps, I estimated the areacontours

of the s

on the

and ted terri size.

EVIDENCE OF POLYGYNY OR MONOGAMY

A male was considered to be if there was more than

season was also considered to be

one female nes

one female

on his terri

the nes

• A male with more than

po

Meadowlark nests are well concealed. An female

will flush from the nest at the of an intruder and land

a short distance away in the grass. In order to find nests when
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females were , observers walked the territories abreast

of each other with sticks to flush any females that were on the

nest. when the female was not

observation was the best way to determine if there was a nest in

the area For males concentrate s~ ..~~.6~ activities in

the section of their territories nearest an active nes. Once

the young have hatched, nests were located where the

found, thebefore

two nests of two

evidence of

food.

different females on the territory

but in cases where nests were desr~~u~~

female or male

observation of association between the male and two

different females on the terri was also as evidence

of polygyny.

c) ARTHROPOD COUNTS

this thesis, I refer to counts of prey

as counts. This is for convenience since Gas~~-~-~

were also collected, albeit in very small numbers.

were collected twice 1983.

collections were made from 2 to 8 June, when early nestlings were

fed, and later collections were made from 21 to 27 June,

when nes in later nests were fed.

Collections were made five with sweep nets

transects across each terri sweeps of

the net were made into the vegetation, 25 on either side of

the collector and collected from each transect were

stored in 90% ascho1 and sorted accord to group (see

Tables 5 and 6) and size. Size were as follows: 0-0.5
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cm, 0.5-1.0 cm, 1.0-1 5 cm, 1 5-2 0 em, and

than 2.0 cm.

d) ANALYSIS OF VEGETATION STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION

Vegetation structure and composition were determined

1982 and 1983. Measurements were made

to 26 May, and later in the

in the season, 12

season, 29 June to 12

to the

of theto

ing period

, the late

1983. The

initiation of nest bui

final nestl

Five transects,

across each terri

north to south were

for each Two

were chosen for each transect, for a total of 20

, ten in the season, andon each terri

ten later in the season. Each was defined a 1m x 1m

metal frame th,1974). The fol measurements were taken

from each of the meter squares: cover as to

bare green cover as to dead

cover; of green cover attributable to or

less

'in centimeters

Gramineae or Solidago spp.

of fine mat as

defined as the

where fine mat is defined as

material

and the

groups

of the dead

stems) on the

to coarse mat

than two mm in width.

cover were measured to

cover and percentage

an estimate of the nesting and

cover available on each terri green

cover was measured since it could affect insect abundance and
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of the mat were also measured since the roof of the

nest is constructed'from the mat and, fine mat material is used

more often than coarse material

Each one meter twas of ten 10 x 10 cm squares.

Within the upper hand corner tan cm square, the fo1~~".L&~

measurements were taken in each 1m

and the of the tallest 1

, the number of stems,

in the square. Plant

densi was measured as both an indication of plantf~over and

therefore of nes and foraging eover and of the relative

of individual plant groups which could influence

insect abundance and i of shade cover.

e) STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA

(i) Univariate s

T-tests were on each of the variables shown in Table

1 using the SPSS package

normalized as follows: a

tes et a1. 1975). Data were

thmic transformation was make on

measurements, a square root transformation on counts, and an

arcsine transformation made on the square roots of

and ratios (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). T-values are in the

tables and mentioned in the text of the results section for

those differences which were s icant or which

icant multivariate

are mentioneds._'IIUIo ......__ ; values

contribute to a s

s

when

(ii) Multivariate is

Variables in combination may account for more variation



between groups than each variable considered

therefore multivariate anaylsis was conducted on the variables

shown in Table 1 I used discriminant function s

and 1e is to my data

multivariate

et aL, 1975) was used to

the varianceA DFAMinresid)

The SPSS program

the DFA

between two groups and given the two groups, the

program identifies the variables -which most to

variance between the groups. Each group can be visualized as a

cloud of the variables fed in for each male

line ( discriminant func which

DFA describes the

the two clouds

to the greatest n~n~·~~. A Wi1k s lambda value and a li

value are given which describe the distance between the

centroids. A small value for the Wi1k's lambda indicates the

and a value of 1.0

distance between the centroids is

that the centroids are close

a value indicates

indicates • The program also an

which describes the degree of overlap between the two

clouds of variables. A value indicates a large of

; a small value indicates a degree of

discriminant function coefficients ( are

Standard

for each

variable. The ............. #-t. .......... t value is to the variable contribu

most to the discriminant function. If a DFA cannot define a line

which describes a discriminant function because of the of

and nois s

can be

between the two groups, the

SDFC's, Wilkes lambda's or
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aI., 1975; Tabachnick and Fide11,1983; Jackson,1983).

PCA is a method of multivariate s which takes

variables and groups them according to the variance

between birds. The SPSS program a1,1975) was

used to analyse the variables shown in Table 1. The program

factor scores for each bird in the s. These

scores are values of the variance between birds which can be used

to position the birds in three dimensional space. If there are

differences between monogamous and-~1>olygynous males accordin~to

for each bird, then the males should be

by the program

to the

the variablesthe variance

number of females attracted. Each dimension on these three

1) being that dimension most

dimensional

first

a , the

responsible for the variance between birds. Each variable

in brackets in the

a factor score for eachis is

to the PC is

which describes the contribution of that

The factor score for each

entered into the

1e

variable to that

variable

text after that variable. Each PC is responsible for a

of variance between males; this variance is

in brackets fo1 each PC in the text. about the

contributions of variables to 1e can be

made with normalized variables and no s icance can be

to a peA. I used PCA in association with a DFA to whether

towere distinct groups with

a1 ,1975; Tabachnick and

the groups

the variables studied



Fidel1,1983; Jackson,1983)

Three further DFA were run. A DFA was on the

22.

males and those SDFC's from the DFA's

variables

and

a univariate difference between monogamous

on

the variables of Table 1 for 1982 and for 1983 (see Tables 18 and

19 in Results). I also a DFA on groups of variables

which, to the biology and behaviour of the

I felt to be the major variables investigated in the s (

Table 20 in Results).
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RESULTS

in the Eastern Meadowlark

Meadowlarks have been as a system where

up to 8010 of males are po (Saunders 1932; ,1957)

three (9 of 17) of the males this s were

in 1982, 4370 (7 of 16 in 1983 Males attracted one

or two females; no male attracted or more females.

Sexual in the Eastern Meadowlark

I banded and measured the size of 12 females and 34 males in

1982 and 1983 2). There were s differences in

size for males and females for five of the six measures taken,

but not for culmen 2). The mean flattened

for males was 12.8 cm. (s.d.t 3 6 ) amdfor females was

11.0 cm. (s.d ± 3.8) The difference was s (t = 14.4, P

< 0.001) and the male to female size ratio was 0.94. Males were

s heavier (t = 13.7, P < 0.001) at a mean of 127.3

grams (s.d.± 7.2) than females at a mean of 94.9 gms (s.d.! 5.1)

and the size ratio was 0 74.

Male and female Eastern Meadowlarks are considered to be

in (e.g. Peterson 1980). Females, however

tend to be duller in colour; the low are s

duller and there is more brown on the female head as

with the solid black head

is the same between males and females in contrast to



the s d of other Icterids such as the Red

Blackbird and the Bobolink

of the Male

a) MALE SIZE

The sizes of 27 males, 15 monogamous and 12 po males

measured 1982 and 1983 are in Table 3. I measured

ten monogamous and nine po males in 1982, and five

monogamous and three po in 1983. I compared 1982 and

1983 monogamous males to determine there were

differences and found no difference between years, a1 me to

group monogamous males from both years for is The sma1

did not allow

males from both yearsall

malesize of the 1983

is and hence I

No significant difference was found between size measures for

is considered to

1ton,1961;

difference

3).the two groups of males

be the most accurate measure of size in birds

James,1970), but was not found to show a s

between monogamous and po male Eastern Meadowlarks.

A DFA was run on the six mensura1 variables shown in Table 3.

A1"--'··_- the is split the monogamous and males

into two clouds, the group centroids were not s

different 1k's lambda = 0.88, P < 0.1) and there was an

indication of between the clouds = 0.13)

The discriminant function the t distance

between the two clouds is based upon the size of the flattened

measurement alone. Univariate differences in 1enth



Table 2. Six Measures of Sexual Size in the Eastern
Meadowlark

Variable Male t
Female

f
T-value

x ± SD x ± SD

Natural Wing 123.9 ± 3.1 107.0 ± 3.6 15.5 "If

Length (mm)

Flattened 128.0 ± 3.6 110.0 + 3.8 13.9 ",'f

Length

Exposed Culmen 33.2 ± 1.8 31.9 ± 2.6 1.5
(mm)

Bill 9.4 + 0.7 8.3 ± 0.8 5.0 *....,...

(mm)

Tarsometatarsal 40.4 ± 2.1 36.1 ± 2.1 6.5 ",'f

Length
(mm)

Weight 127.3 ± 7.2 94.9 + 5.1 15.7 ",'f

(gm)

1 size: males-31; females-12

* : P < 0.001

.25.



Table 3. Measures of Male Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) Size
Collected in 1982 and 1983

I
T-valueVariable Polygynous Monogamous

S.D. -- S.D.x + x ±

Natural 124.8 + 2.1 123.5 ± 8.6 1.25
Length (mm)

Flattened Wing 129.3 ± 2.8 126.8 ± 3.9 1.89
Length (mm)

Culmen 33.5 + 1.1 33.4 ± 1.8 0.24
(mm)

Bill 9.3 + 0.6 9.4 + 0.7 0.07

Length of Tarso- 40.8 + 1.6 39.4 ± 3.0 1.59
."..

metatarsus
(mm)

Weight 125.9 + 4.5 122.6 ± 10.6 1 14-

1 Sample size: polygynous males-12; monogamous males-15
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2.

Three dimensional

size variables for monogamous

on Male Size

of peA on six male

te circles) and

circles) Meadowlark males, where

each axis a )

3 the vertical
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were not s males: x = 129.3, monogamous

males: x = 126 8; t = 1.89, P < 0.10) sugges that a

discriminant function based on this variable alone will not be an

effective discriminator.

A PCA was run on the variables shown in Table 3. The position

of each of 27 birds in relation to the three

of birds according to the numbers of females

components, each

There is no

an axis, is shown in F 2.

with each male, indicating that mensural characters do not

monogamous from polygynous males. PC 1 is

most

(11 970

correlated with natural (0.84) and flattened (0 76)

, PC 2 (22.4% var) with tarsal .90) and PC 3

with bill (0.81)

The results of the univariate analysis on mensura1

characteristics show that there is no s difference

between monogamous and

variables measured. Simi

males with respect to the

, DFA and PCA showed no difference

between males with to the number of females attracted.

SONG REPERTOIRE AND VERSATILITY MEASURES

males, nine monogamous and seven po

measures for 16

recorded

in Table 4. Over 7,000

size and versatili

and June of 1983 are1,

Male song

songs were recorded and over 2,000 songs were

relative size for each of the 16 males

are shown in

shown in

1. The entire

2. There was no s

of one male is

difference found



Table 4. Measures of Male Meadowlark Song and
Song Versatili Collected in 1983

,
Variable Polygynous Monogamous T-Value

x + S.D. i + S.D.

Song 39.1 ± 8.3 44.8 19.2 0.74
Versatility
(song types/25
songs)

Transition 53 4 + 27.1 57.4 l' 27.5 0.12
Versatili
(switches
songs)

Total 20.3 + 7.7 29.0 + 21.4 0.82
Versatility
(song x trans-
ion versatili

Relative 30.0 ± 28.7 34.4 ± 26.8 0.08
Repertoire Size
(song /
300 songs

29.

1 Size: polygynous-7; monogamous-9
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3 .. peA on Song and Song Versatili Measures

for

size, song versatili

and total versatili

circles) and seven

peA on song

transition versatili

nine monogamous

circles) male Meadowlarks in 1983

(see 2)





between monogamous and males for size

( males: x = 34 4, monogamous males: x 30.0) or for

any versatility measure 4).

A DFA was run on the song variables in Table 4 There was no

discriminant found which could monogamous from

polygynous males. The two clouds of variables therefore show a

of which does not allow s of

the two groups along any axis.

A PCA was also run on the data ahown in Table 4 and the

results are shown in Figure 3. PC 1 correlates most

size ( 0.51) and song versatiliwith

PC 2 (26.210 with song versatili .65) and PC 3

(0.46)

5%

correlates with none of the variables. There was no of

the birds

3). PC 3,

to the number of females attracted (Figure

by the vertical dimension, accounts for

very little of the variation

In conclusion, I found no difference in song behaviour between

monogamous and birds. Neither univariate nor DFA

showed a difference and PCA showed no

polygynous males.

of monogamous or

Attributes of the Terri

a) TERRITORY SIZE

Terri size was determined for each of 34 males, 18

monogamous and 16 males 1982 and 1983. There

was no difference found between monogamous males and

no difference found between po males, so the
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data for the two years were combined (po males: t 1.5 ,

P < 0.20; monogamous males t = 0.30, p < 0.70).

Terri size varied cons within each group. Mean

terri size for monogamoous males was 6.78 ± 3.2 ha, and for

males was 6 29 ± 2.6 ha. There was no s

difference found between the two groups of males with respect to

terri size (t = 0.49, P < 0.65).

d) COUNTS

Over 50,000 were collected, counted and class

to size and identified to group groups: seven

orders, one fami and one class). Those groups of

for which 150 or more individuals were collected are shown in

Tables 5 8. Total counts in Tables 5 and 6 refer to the

counts for all orders, inc

tables.

those which are not shown in the

(i) (2 to 8 June, 1983) Counts

The results of collections sorted to group from the

territories of nine monogamous and seven polygynous males

2 to 8 June, 1983, are shown in Table 5. Total counts of

showed no difference between territories where two

females nested (x = 794.0) and counts on territories where

one female nested (x = 498.6; t = 1.27, P < 0.25). The number of

collected for polygynous males (x 1 .0) is

s than the number collected for monogamous

males (x = 50.9; t = 2.51 , P < 0.05) No other variable showed a

s icant difference between the two groups of males.

A DFA was on the data from Table 5. The DFA
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t
Table 5. Counts on Meadowlark territories
collected 2 - 8 June 1983 and Identified to

Variable
2,

Polygynous T-value

x + S.D. x + S.D.

15.6 + 7.9 21.1 + 13.5 1.05
Larvae

61.0 + 112.8 18 6 ± 23.8 1.44
Larvae

Co 24.1 + 16.7 29.4 ± 17.2 o 72
Adults

216.1 ± 204.1 137.9 ± 160.4 0.91

213.4 ± 285.0 108.7 ± 127.2 0.01

20.7 + 17 8 21.7 + 34 4 -/:* 1 44

118.4 :t 75.4 50.9 ± 46.8 -/: -/:~'( 2.18

Formicidae 68.6 + 174.0 4 9 ± 5.4 0.46

Arachnida 14.7 + 2.9 20 2 + 10.8 0.18

Totals 774.0 ± 542.0 498.6 ± 266 1 1.27

1 sweeps

2 -7;

* s difference P < 0.05

*-/: SDFC for = 1.070; for = 1.213
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4 PCA on

PCA on

Counts Collected 2 - 8 June 1983

counts from the territories of

seven polygynous circles) and monogamous

te circles) male Meadowlarks, 2 - 8 June 1983

(see Figure 2)
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monogamous from lk smales

andlue = 1.16)0.46, P < 0.05,

s

lambda

counts were the best discriminators of the

discriminant function 5).

A PCA was run on the data of Table 5 ( 4)

was most close associated with Arachnid

PC 1

.74),

Co larvae .52) and larvae (0 52) counts,

PC 2 (28.4% var) correlated most strongly with counts of

Formicidae (0.90) and Hymenoptera (0.68), and PC 3

(24.3% var) was associated with counts of Co larvae

of males

4). Thus

.84) There was no

to the number of females attractedaccord

(0 83) and

the PCA does not

Univariate

the results of the DFA.

determined that, while there was no

difference in total counts of between territories of

monogamous and po males, there was a s icant

difference between monogamous and males with respect

to teran counts. Multivariate analysis showed that

discriminators betweenand

the po

counts were s

and monogamous males of this s However, PCA

did not show a of the variables in ordinate space.

(ii) Late (21 to 27 June,1983) Counts

were collected later in the season (21 to 27 June,

1983) for ten monogamous and seven po males. Total

counts of Ar collected as well as each of the nine groups

shown in Table 6, showed no s difference between
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,
Table 6. Counts on Meadowlark Territories Collected
21 - 27 June 1983

Variable
:t

Polygynous Monogamous T-value

x + S D. ->~x + S.D.

8.3 + 7.5 6.2 + 4.0 0.03

Co 17.3 + 11.5 17 9 ± 21.1 1.12
Larvae

Co 36.7 + 12.1 43.2 + 41.8 0.09-Adults

591.0 + 627 9 264.7 + 184.3 1.39

1686.3 + 1797 5 1121.9 + 1120.8 0.71

14.1 + 8.0 16.4 + 17 4 0.68

20.4 + 10.8 23.8 + 19.3 0.35

Formicidae 0.9 ± 1.2 4.0 ± 6.0 1.88

Arachnida 16.4 ± 10.1 21.3 ± 11.8 1 28

Total Number 2423.0 + 2029.8 1530.3 ± 1132.9 0 90
of s
Collected

1 / 250 sweeps

2 Size: 7- - 10,
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5. PCA on Counts Collected 21 - 27 June 1983.

PCA on counts from the terri of

seven po circles) and ten monogamous

te circles) male Meadowlarks, 21 - 27 June 1983

(see 2)
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monogamous and po males when

6).

on all variables shown in

the birds into two groups

different 1k's lambda = 0.73,

= 0.37). The two discriminators chosen

is was

which were not s

A DFA

Table 6 The

P > 0 10,

the DFA were Formicid and larvae counts. Formicid

counts contributed most to the variance between groups 1k's

lambda = 0.73,

A PCA

< 0.10).

on the data shown in Table 6 showed no

of monogamous or males in ordinate space

5) PC 1 (49. var) was associated with Arachnid

(-0 95) counts, PC 2 (32. var) with .57) and

Arachnid (0.65) counts and PC 3 (18.1% with

.63) counts.

There was no s

monogamous and

univariate difference shown between

males. Neither DFA nor PCA showed a

multivariate difference between territories of monogamous and

polygynous males with respect to counts collected later

in the nes season.

(iii) (2 8 June, 1983) Counts Sorted

to Size

Results for counts accord to size, col-

1ected in the season for nine monogamous and seven

males, are shown in Table 7. None of the

size showed a s difference between

monogamous and males when



Table 7. Counts'Made on Meadowlark Territories 2 - 8
June 1983 Sorted According to Size

Variable 1Polygynous

x ! S.D.

~pnogamous

x ± S.D.

T-value

o - 0.5 em. 665.1 ± 503.9 302.3 ± 254.8 1.89

0.5 - 1.0 em. 233.0 + 278.6 193 6 ± 185.6 0.25

1.0 1.5 em. 22.0 + 22.1 15.3 + 9.3 0.46

1.5 - 2.0 em. 2.1 + 2.2 4.1 ± 3.4 1.12

> 2.0 em. 0.4 + 1.3 0.4 ± o 5 0.30

1 / 250 sweeps

2 Sample Size: Polygynous-7;
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6 PCA on Counts,
Size, Collected 2 - 8 June 1983

to

PCA on counts accord to size

on territories of seven circles)

and nine monogamous te circles) male Meadowlarks

(see 2)
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The DFA it the variables into two clouds which were not a

s distance lk's lambda = 0.76, P < 0.10,

= 0.31). The variable chosen as a discriminator is

the category of less than 0.5 cm in size, a variable

which (t = 1 89, P < 0.1).

The PCA on the data of Table 7 did not the

two groups of males 6). There is no evident clus

of monogamous or polygynous males according to the PCA. PC 1

(72.6 % var) correlates most s with betwen 1.5

and 2.0 cm (0.92), PC 2 (18.2% var) is associated with

less than 0.5

with

.52) cm in size and PC 3 is correlated

larger than 2.0 cm (0.48) in size.

There was no s univariate or multivariate difference

in late counts between territories of monogamous and

polygynous males. The results suggest that the size of 1L.··JlC- ...... ·.......... s

collected in the nes season is not s

different between territories of monogamous and po males.

Late (21 to 27 June, 1983)

to Size

Counts Sorted Accord

Results from

season and sorted

counts collected late in the nes

to size for ten monogamous and seven

males are shown in Table 8. None of the variables

showed any difference between monogamous and

of a size

ous territories (po

number ofmales. The

between 1.5 and 2.0 cm on

males: x = 3 0, monogamous males: x = 1.4)



,
Table 8. Arthropod Counts made on Meadowlark Territories 21 - 27
June 1983, Grouped According to Size

Variable 4Polygynous

x ± S.D.

Monogamous

x ± S.D.

T-value

0.0 - 0.5 em. 1572.1 ± 1837.3 842.6 ± 1058.6 0.73

0.5 - 1.0 819.6 + 313.7 661.7 ± 292.0 0.99

1.0 1.5 21.1 + 18.8 17.4 ± 18.0 0.47

1.5 - 2.0 3.0 + 2.8 1.4 ± 1.8 1.81

> 2.0 2.1 + 3.1 0.7 ± 0.7 1.12

1 Arthropods sweeps

2 Size: polygynous-7; monogamous-l0
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7. PCA on Counts,
Collected 21 - 27 June

to Size,

PCA on counts, to size

from the territories of seven po

circles) and ten monogamous circles) male

Meadowlarks (see 2).



• •
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significance < 0.1) and is up multivariate is

as a discriminator.

The the DFA on the data from Table 9

was not s lk s lambda = 0.83, P < 0.1, =

the males into two distinct groups

was thethe anadiscriminator chosen0.21)

1.5 to 2 0

PCA does not

( 7). PC 1 (65% var) correlates with between

0.5 and 1.0 cm .98), PC 2 (19.2% correlates with

between 1.0 and 1 5 cm in size .69) and PC 3

is associated with less than 0 5 em in size

.55).

The univariate is suggests that there is no s

difference between monogamous and polygynous males with respect

size. Multivariate analysis results of the

univariate ana is in no difference between males with

to the number of females attracted.

c) PERCENTAGE VEGETATION COVER

(i) Cover, 1982 Data

Cover by for monogamous and nine

polygynous males from 25 to 27 , 1982 are shown

in Table 9 None of the variables measured showed any

s icant difference between monogamous and po

The function which describes the

males.

t distance

between the two clouds was not s lk·s lambda = 0.86

of= 0.16). PCA shows no sP < 0.15,

monogamous po males into discrete groups 8).



~

Table 9. Percentage Plant Cover on the territories of
Meadowlarks (25 May ... 27 1982)

Variable Polygynous J
Monogamous T-value

x!: S.D. xi: S.D.

Solidago spp. 40.0 ± 26.4 23.1 ± 18 1 0.16

Gramineae 47.8 ± 24.5 42.7 ± 6.9 1 02

Trifolium spp. 0.0 + 0.1 1.0 + 1.7 0.94

Taraxacum spp. 0.1 + 0.1 0.8 + 1.0 1.25-

s_pp. 0.3 ± 0.8 2.0 ± 2.0 1.22

Fragaria spp. 2.7 + 3.8 3.7 ± 3.2 0.30

Vicia 3.4 ± 2 5 4.0 ± 4 3 1.56

1 Size: Polygynous-8;
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8 PCA on
1982.

Plant Cover Collected 25 - 27

PCA on percentage cover on

circles) and nine monogamous te circles)

male Meadowlark territories in 1982 (see 2).



•
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PC 1 (61 910 var.) correlates most s with Solidago ,spp •

•51) and Gramineae (051) ; PC 2 (32. var.) correlates with

Fragaria ~pp. coverage .38); and PC 3 .30% var.) correlates

with Solidago $~~. (1.05) and Gramineae (1.06).

(ii) (12 to 26 May, 1983) Cover

Results of the

monogamous and seven

ing of plant cover for five

males are shown in Table 10. None

of the variables measured showed - significant difference

monogamous and polygynous male territories.

The DFA on the variables shown in Table 10 did not

a s discriminant function lk's lambda =

0.53, P < 0.10, eigenvalue = 0.89) The two discriminators

chosen the , Taraxacum spp. and Vicia ~pp had

SDFS s of discriminant scores of 0 86 and 0.83 respec

Taraxacum s_pp. had significance when ana

(t = 0.89, P < 0.10).

There was no of monogamous from males

PCA 9) PC 1 .9% var.) was correlated with Solidago

• (0.51) and Gramineae (0 51) , PC 2 (32.8%) with Fra2aria

.38) and PC 3 with Solidago spp. (1.05) and

Gramineae (1.06)

Results indicate that green cover in

the season did not discriminate between monogamous and

males in this s There was no difference found

between territories of monogamous and po

univariate or multivariate is

males in either



Table 10. Percentage Plant Cover on the territories of
Meadowlarks (12 - 26 May 1983)

Variables
,

Polygynous Monogamous T-value

x ± S.D. x± S.D.

Solidago spp. 21.0 + 29.1 6.7 ± 5.9 0.04

Gramineae 54.8 + 25.9 82.2 ± 11.5 0.33

Trifolium sPP .• 3.9 + 5.2 3.0 ± 6.7 0.36

Taraxacum 3.5 + 3.5 1.1 + 1.7 1.89-

Daucus 2.9 + 5.6 0.4 + 0.9 1.33

Fragaria spp. 1.9 + 2.1 1.8 + 3.8 0.53

Vicia 3.6 + 4.0 0.6 + 4.0 1.86--- -

1 Sample Size: Polygynous-7; Monogamous-5
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9. PCA on
12 26

Plant Cover Collected

PCA on cover of

circles) and nine monogamous circles)

male Meadowlark territories collected 12 - 25 1983

(see 2).



•
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Table 11. Percentage Plant Coverage on the Territories of
Meadowlarks (29 June - 12 1983)

Variable Po T-value

- S.D - S.D.x x +

Solidago spp. 27 7 + 23.4 25.6 + 19.1 0.20

Gramineae 49 8 ± 24.3 47.3 ± 30.0 1.33

spp. 4.0 + 6.7 4.3 + 8.0 0.01- -

Taraxacum spp. 0.9 + 1.6 0.4 + 0.7 0.89

Daucus spp. 3.8 + 7.5 2.2 + 2.4 0.67

Vicia spp. 2 5 + 2.9 4.0 + 3 6 1 44-

50 ..

1 Size: Po -7 ;
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10 PCA on
12 1983

Plant Cover Collected 29 June -

PCA on the territories of seven

circles) and nine monogamous te circles)

Meadowlarks, 29 June - 12 1983 (see 2).





.5.20

Cover

cover on the

males are

of

,1983)

territories of nine monogamous and seven po

(iii) Late (29 June to 12

The results of the late

shown in Table 11. None of the differences between the two groups

of males were s

The DFA run on the data of Table 11 was unable to derive a

discriminant function which would

variables. This result indicates

the two clouds of

there is no multivariate

difference between territories of monogamous and

males.

No of males as to number of females attracted was

shown the PCA 10). PC 1 was associated

with Da,ucus s.pp. (0.99), Taraxacum .~pp. (0.84), and with

Trifolium ~pp. .89); PC 2 (31.5% was associated with

Vicia spR. (0.77) and PC 3 (3.6% var) was associated with

cover of Taraxacum .spp. .39).

Univariate is suggests that differences between

territories with one female nes on them and those with two

green cover. Both DFA and PCA show no

differences between monogamous and

on them are not s for the latefemales nes

for

indication of s

males.

of data from 1982 and from the two

icant differenceshow that there is no s

Overall,

of

between the territories of the monogamous and po males

of this s with respect to the cover of the groups



of plants

53.

d) PLANT DENSITIES

The results of for the number of plant stems on the

territories of monogamous and males for 1982 and for

two

Means and S_A.~_~._-

1983 are shown in Tables 12

deviations are shown for the most abundant

15.

plant groups as well as the totals for all the stems counted on

each terri counts those groups not shown.

(i) Stem densities, 1982 Data

The results of the 25 to 27 , 1982 stem densi

measurements for monogamous and nine po males are

shown in Table 12. There were no variables measured which showed

a s difference between territories with one and

territories with two females nes not

entered in the DFA with the other densi

all variables entered must be

measurements because

Total stems was

entered in the DFA run on the variables shown in Table 18 (see

The DFA s monogamous and po territories into

two s

0.05, e

different groups lk's lambda = 0 64, P <

lue = 0.57). The two discriminators chosen were

Solidago s.pp. and Vicia spp. 12) .. SolidagosJ.?~p. counts

were on the territories of monogamous males (x = 7.8)



Table 12.
.... 27 Ju

r
Stem Counts of Plants on Meadowlark Territories (25

1982)

54·~

Variable
1

Polygynous

-
x ± S.D.

Monogamous

x ± S.D.

T....value

Solidaso ~pp. 3.4 ± 1.8 7.8 ± 10.8 * 1.07

Gramineae 71.0 ± 29.8 70.6 ± 35.7 0.09

Trifolium ,sP1? 0.2 t 0.3 3.8 ± 8.6 1.53

Taraxacum 0.5 + 0.8 0.8 ± 0.6 1.46

Daueus spp. 1.0 ± 1.5 4.1 ± 6.1 1.35

Fragaria spp~ 1.1 ± 1.9 1.4 + 2.1 0.30

Vieia 1.0 + 0.5 0.6 ± 0.5 .,'( 1.60

Total Stems 63.1 ± 34.0 97.7 + 39.0 1.98

1 stems 1.em

2 Size: Po .... 9; l"lo~noj~aIlrlOUls .... 8

* SnFC: Solidago spp. = ....1.00; Vicia spp. = 1.11
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11. PCA on Stem Counts Collected 25
27 1982

peA on stem counts on the territories of

nine circles) and

monogamous te circles) Meadowlarks, 25

27 1982 (see 2).



Q..



than on males (i = 3. ; counts of Vicia s.pp. were

greater on po males' territories (po males: x =

1.0, monogamous males: X= 0.6) •

·56 ~

peA is was on the data of Table 12 ( 11)

No of monogamous or po males was evident on the

basis of the densi of stems on the terri PC 1 (50.8% var)

was most s associated with .90) and Trifolium

• (0.73) counts, PC 2 (32.1% with grass (-0.83) and

Solidago spp. .73) and PC 3 (17.110 var) with Trifolium ~,p.

(-0 54).

(ii) (12 to 26 ,1983) Densi of Stems

The densi of stems was measured on the territories of seven

monogamous and five polygynous males in the 1983 nesting

season. The results are shown in Table 13.

There is a densi of stems on the territories with

one female nes on them (x = 81.5, P < 0.05), than for those

with two females nes on them (x = 52.2). There were

more Vicia ~PR. stems (t = 2.40, P < 0 5) on the

territories of monogamous males (x = 0.6) than on those of

polygynous males (x = 0.0).

The DFA on the data of Table 13 constructed a

discriminant function which

but the difference was no s

the two groups of males,

lk's lambda = 0.54, P <

0.10,

the

stem densi

= 0.89). There were two discriminators chosen

is:~ spp. and Taraxacum sp-p. densities. Vicia,$-Pp.

accounted for most of the variance between groups.



I
Table 13. Stem Counts of Plants on Meadowlark Territories
(12 - 26 May 1983).

Variable
1.

Polygynous

x+ S.D.

Monogamous

x ± S.D.

T-value

Solidago 2.5 + 3.8 2.0 ± 2.2 0.52

Gramineae 39.6 ± 45.4 59.1 ± 40.9 0.36

Trifolium ~p{>! 1.8 ± 3.4 2.7 ± 5.7 0.04

Taraxacum sp'p. 0.8 ± 1.2 0.6 ± 0.7 0.45

Daucus 2.4 + 4.8 0.5 + 1.2 0.77

Vie-ia spp. 0.0 + 0.1 1.0 1.9 * 2.40

Fragaria spp. 0.9 + 1.6 0.7 + 0.9 0.56

Total Stems 52.2 ± 58.3 81.5 ± 26.2 * 2.20
of All Species
Collected

2.
1 stems/l0 cm

2 Size: Polygynous-7;

* S icant: P < 0.05
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12. PCA on Stem Counts of Plants Collected 12 - 26
1983

PCA on stem counts from the territories of seven

po circles) and five monogamous

circles) Meadowlarks, 12 - 26 1983

(see 2).





Total number of stems was not included in the DFA since

,59 ..

variables can be entered into the s.

A PCA conducted on the data showed no of monogamous

from po males along the three axis the three

pc's ( 12). PC 1 (57.5% correlated most s with

Daucus $Pp. stems .88); PC 2 (34. correlates with

Fra2eria s."p,p,. stem counts (0.93) and PC 3 (8.

most with Solidago spp. stems (0.87).

Results of univariate analysis suggest that

var) correlates

number of

total stems on the terri as well as V'ici~ Sl?P-~ stems on a

terri was s different between monogamous and

males in this s Multivariate is did not

the .... ,."..,.,.,..,....-..,,"""'''''''is that of stems

monogamous from polygynous males territories.

(iii) Late (29 June - 12 ,1983) Stem Densities

The number of stems on territories one nesting

female and on those two nes females was counted

for nine monogamous and seven

nes season.

males late in the

No s difference was found univariate

14); the DFA run on the measurements of stem densi was

also unable to s the monogamous from males on

the basis of stem densities.

The PCA did not show any for monogamous or

males to segregate into groups as a result of the

is ( 13). PC 1 (56.9% correlated most s

with Taraxacum .SV~.
L

.97) and Trifolium aop. .71) counts; PC 2



Table 14. Stem Counts of Plants on the Territories of
Meadowlarks ( 29 June - 12 1983)

60~

Variable Polygynous

x ± S.D.

Monogamous

x ± S.D.

T-value

Solidago spp. 3.6 + 2.9 -5-~-6 + 5.5 1.13 ~

Gramineae 87.2 ± 52.2 110.8 ± 58.9 0.74

Trifolium 2.5 + 4.7 0.8 + 1.8 0.75

Taraxacum spp. 0.5 + 0.9 0.2 ± 0 4 0.05

Daucus spp. 3.0 ± 5.0 1.0 + 2.0 0.58

Fragaria ,spp. 0.8 + 1.4 0.8 + 1.9 0.48

Vicia §pp. 0.8 + 0.9 0.6 + 0.5 0.03

Total Stems 104.6 + 51.9 136.4.± 63.3 0.97
of all Species
Collected

1 .Size: Polygynous-7; Monogamous-9
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13 PCA on Stem Counts Collected 29 June 12 1983.

PCA on stem counts from the territories of seven

(black circles) and nine monogamous te

circles) Meadowlarks, 29 June - 12 1983 (see

2).





62~

1 Size: Po -9; .... ..., ..,... ..., __... ~." ....... -8

")~ SnFC: tallest = 0 75; mat 1.04
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14 PCA on Structure, 25
27 1982.

PCA on structure on the territories of

nine circles) and monogamous

te circles) Meadowlarksk, 25 ... 27 1982 •

(see 2)
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(27.210 correlated with the number of s (0.72) and

64~

Fragaria .73) stems; PC 3 (15.9% var) correlates most

strongly with Fragaria Spp,GI (0.62) counts.

The results of univariate is show no

difference between territories of monogamous and

males. Multivariate does not the

that there is a correlation between late season stem densi

the number of females nesting on a~terri

and

structure are shown in

e) ANALYSIS OF VEGETATION STRUCTURE

The results from three collect

and late 1983, for measures of

Tables 15 17.

, 1982, 1983

i) is of Vegetation Structure, 1982 Data

The results for vegetation structure

monogamous and nine po males

1982 are shown in Table 15. There was no s

for

to 27

difference

between and monogamous males found univariate

sis 15)

The DFA resulted in a s of monogamous

from males lk's lambda = 0.66, P < 0.05,

=0.52). Tallest plant and mat were the two discriminators

of the discriminant function 15). PCA did not, however,

the males into monogamous and polygynous

PC 1 correlates with fine

mat on the terri (0.82); PC 2 (31.3% var) is correlated with

tallest 91); and PC 3 (14.4% is associated with mat



.81)

Results from the 1982 of structure

suggest that there is a difference between the territories of

monogamous and polygynous males with respect to the variables

measured There was no univariate difference found with

to number of females attracted. DFA, however did show a

significant difference with respect to two of the variables

measured. peA did not show a grouping of monogamous and

polygynous males.

(ii) (12 26 May, 1983) is of Structure

The results of vegetation structure on the

territories of five monogamous and seven polygynous males

in 1983 are shown in Table 16 The of tallest was

s on the territories of polygynous males (x

= 35.2 cm.) than on those of monogamous males (x = 33.0 cm.,t =

2.39, P < 0.05).

The DFA performed on the data resulted in a

function which s

males' territories

monogamous from

lk's lambda = 0.15, P < 0.02,

= 5.74) There were three discriminators used in



Table 16. Analysis of Structure on Meadowlark
Territories 2 - 26 May 1983)

Variable Polygynous
,

T-valueMonogamous

x ± S.D. x + S.D.
r:~

Percentage 95.7 ± 3.4 97.5 ± 2.6 ** 1.82
Ground Cover

Tallest Plant 35.2 ± 7.6 33.0 ± 4.1 ,,'( 2.39
(cm. )

Mat 5.7 ± 2.6 8.5 ± 3.3 *eJf 1.68
(cm. )

Percentage 86.3 13.0 89 8 ± 9.3 0.39
Fine Mat

Percentage 52.6 ± 8.7 61.0 + 7.1 ** 1.82
Green Cover

66~

1 Size: Polygynous-7; Monogamous-5

* Statistically Significant: P < 0.05

** SnFC: ground cover = 1.73
mat = 1.01
percentage green cover = 2.31
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15. PCA on
26 1983

Structure Collected 12 -

PCA on structure of the territories of

seven circles) and five monogamous

te circles) Meadowlarks, 12 - 26 1983

(see 2)
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PC 1 .3%

(38.0%

tallest

was associated with mat .65), PC 2

cover .89) and PC 3 (21.7% with

cover (-0.72).

Univariate of the 1983 vegetation is of

u~-~~ntion structure showed a difference between

territories of monogamous and polygynous males with respect to

of the tallest plant. DFA found

percentage of ground cover, and mat

green cover,

to show a significant

difference between monogamous and polygynous males; PCA,

shows no between monogamous and males.

(iii) Late (29 June to 12

Structure

, 1983) is of

The structure of the territories of

monogamous and seven polygynous males was measured late in

The results are shown in Table 17. Univariate is showed no

icant difference between the territories of monogamous and

males for any of the variables measured 17).

, DFA and

no correlation with number of

difference between the territories of

males. Univariate

season found no s

monogamous and po

PCA were consistent in

females attracted.
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Table 17. is of on Meadowlark
Territories (29 June ....

t
Variable Polygynous Monogamous T.... value

x+ S.D. x + S.D.

92.8 + 7.0 90.2 + 9.8 0.63
Ground Cover

Tallest Plant 74.4 ± 9.5 78.3 ± 12.0 0.68
.)

Mat Depth 5.0 ± 1.5 5.1 ± 1.8 0.20
.)

88.9 ± 10.2 79.1 ± 5.8 0.73
Fine Mat

Percentage 70.1 ± 5.8 72.9 ± 15 3 0.68
Green Cover

1 le Size: 7
Monogamous 8
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Figure 16 PCA on
12 1983.

Structure Collected 29 June -

PCA on structure of the territories of

seven circles) and monogamous

te circles) Meadowlarks, 29 June - 12 1983

(see 2).
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In summary, the structure of vegetation showed no univariate

difference between monogamous and polygynous males' territories

in 1982, however, height of the tallest plant and mat depth were

chosen by DFA as significant discriminators between the

territories of monogamous and polygynous males. Early in 1983

height of tallest plant was greater on polygynous territories,

while multivariately, DFA showed that the greater percentage

green cover, mat depth and percentage ground covered on

monogamous territories discriminated between the two territory

types. PCA, however, showed no separation of monogamous and

polygynous males in either the 1982 or early 1983 sampling

periods. No significant difference was shown either univariately

or multivariately in the late 1983 sample between territories of

monogamous and polygynous males.

3) DFA'S OF SIGNIFICANT VARIABLES

A DFA was performed on all variables which distinguish

univariately or multivariately between monogamous and polygynous

males or their territories. The results are shown in Tables 18

and 19 for DFA's run on 1982 and on 1983 data. A DFA was also run

on the ten 1983 variables which I chose as those variables which

should intuitively contribute most to any difference between

monogamous and polygynous males (Table 20).

(a) DFA OF SIGNIFICANT VARIABLES, 1982 DATA

A significant discriminant function was derived from the



Table 18. Discriminant Function Analysis of Those Variables
Discriminating Between Territories of Monogamous and Polygynous
Meadowlarks (1982).

72~

Variable

Wing Length
(Flattened)

Solidago ~_Pj).

(stems/l0 cm)

Gramineae
(stems ctft)

Yl.ili §pp.
(stems/l0 cdr)

Mat

Height of
Tallest Plant

Percentage
Vicia sp,p. Cover

Percentage
Gramineae Cover

Solidago spp,_
Cover

,
Polygynous

x + S.D.

124.9 ± 39 4

3.4 + 1.8

71.0 ± 29.8

1.0 + 0.5

5.8 ± 0.8

70.6 + 9.5

3.4 + 2.5

47.8 ±- 24.5

40.0 + 26 5

Monogamous

x t S.D.

124.8 ± 41.3

7.8 ± 10.8

70.6 ± 35.7

0.6 + 0.5

4.6 + 1.5

65.6 + 17.7

4.0 ± 4.3

42.7 + 6.9

23.1 + 18.1

S.D.F.C.

0.68

1.07

1 Size:
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17. PCA on Variables of 1982

PCA on the s icant variables of 1982 for nine

(black circles) and eight monogamous

te circles) male Meadowlarks (see 2).
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lue

variables

1.41). The di

lk's lambda = 0.41, P < 0.005,

variables chosen were

74~

percentage Solidago spp. and flattened

(Table 19).

measurement

The PCA analysis run, however, did not group males into

monogamous and polygynous groups. PC 1

correlates most strong with of tallest (0.98), PC

2 (31.8% with percentage Vicia spp. stems (0.73) and PC 3

(18.6% var) with mat depth (0.98).

) DFA OF SIGNIFICANT VARIABLES, 1983 DATA

The DFA described a discriminant function which s

differentiated between monogamous and po males or their

territories lk's lambda = 0.09, P < 0.005, = 9.51).

The discriminators chosen were

of tallest plant, mat

counts,

, early Taraxacum spp

counts, and Gramineae stem counts.

PCA did not segregate the males into distict monogamous and

with early Taraxacum spp. counts

po groups ( 18). PC 1 (38 6% was associated

.22), PC 2 (34.7% var) with

ear

(26.810

counts less than 0.5 em. in size (0.23), and PC 3

with ear Gramineae stem counts (-0.24).

) DFA OF TEN MAJOR ATTRIBUTES, 1983 DATA

The ten variables shown in Table 20 are those variables which

I chose as those variables of the s most tant to a

solution of differences between monogamous and po males.

The of the the two groups of males was not s



Table 19. Discriminant Function Analysis of those Variables
Discriminating Between Territories of Monogamous and Polygynous
Meadowlarks (1983)

Variable Polygynous Monogamous S.D.F.e.

x + S.D. iC ±. S.D.

Early Hemipteran 219.0 ± 168.2 187.8 ± 184.7
Counts

Early Dipteran 117.0 33.7 -61'-~8 ± 149.7 -09.04
Counts

15.6 + 7.9 25.6 + 19.2
Lepidopteran -
Larvae Counts

Early 18.5 ± 7.0 12.2 ± 7.5
Hymenopteran
Counts

Early Arthropod 604.3 ± 403.2 113.8 ± 218.6
Size «0.5 cm)

Early Percentage 52.6 + 8.7 61.0 ± 7.1-Green Cover

Early Taraxacum 0.8 ± 1.2 0.6 ± 0.7 1.94
~p_p.Stem Counts

Early Gramineae 39.6 ± 45.4 59.1 ± 40.4 1.95
Stem Counts

Early Mat 5.7 ± 2.6 8.5 + 3.3 2.20
Depth

Early Height of 25.2 ± 2 6 33.0 ± 4.1 1.03
Tallest Plant

Total Song 20.3 + 7.7 18.7 + 8.0
Versatili

1 Size:Polygynous-7; Monogamous-5
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18. PCA on the Variables of 1983

PCA on the s icant variables of seven

circles) and five monogamous

male Meadowlarks for 1983 (see 2).

circles)
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Table 20 Discriminant Function is of or
Attributes of Meadowlark Males and Their Territories
(1983)

Variable Polygynous Monogamous

x + S.D x + S CD D.

Percentage 86.3 + 13. 89.8 + 9.3
Fine Mat

Early Percentage 52.6 + 8.7 61.0 + 7 1- -Green Cover

of 35.2 + 7.6 33.0 4.1
Tallest Plant -

Mat 5.7 + 2.6 8.5 + 3.3- -
Repertoire Size 30.0 + 28.7 34.4 + 26.8

Song 39 1 + 8.3 44.8 + 19.2- -Versatili

Transition 53.4 + 27 1 57.4 + 27 5-Versatility

Territory Size 7.1 1.7 5.3 + 2.5.....

Total 49.2 + 25.9 81.5 + 26.2- -Stem Count

551.6 + 237.7 495 2 + 261.2- -Total Count

1 Ie Size: 7- ... 5,
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19 PCA on Ten or Variables of 1983.

PCA on ten variables of Table 20 for seven po

circles) and five monogamous te circles)

male Meadowlarks (see 2)
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s lambda = 0 56, P < 0.10, 0.79). The

79.

variables chosen as discriminators were terri size and

total stem counts Neither of these variables was found to show

a s difference between males when

PCA showed no

19).. PC 1

of monogamous from po

correlates most s

males

with

This is of the ten or variables of the s showed

no s differences between monogamous and

males or their territories. DFA and PCA both indicated no

difference between the males of the 1983 s with respect to

the variables studied and the number of females attracted.



SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Univariate and multivariate anaysis showed no s

differences between monogamous and po males for any of the

male attributes inves male size, song size

or song versatili behaviour DFA and peA showed no

multivariate differences for any male attribute variable

inves

Al ...... & __ ..... .I!I.lL terri
~

size did not dis_~..~_.~sh between monogamous

and polygynous territories, some attributes of the male terri

did dis ....... &· ... Iiioo ........ '-4I ...... between monogamous and po males of this

s counts were s

on territories, total numbers of collected

showed no s icant difference between territories of

monogamous and polygynous males. DFA chose and

counts as multivariate discriminators; both

variables were more numerous on territories of po males.

The total number of stems and of Vicia spp. stems were

on monogamous territories for the early

1983 sampling when No multivariate

discriminators were found. The stem densi analysis of 1982

found no univariate differences but Vicia spp. and Solidago spp.

were multivariate discriminators; V~cia spp. counts were

on po territories, and Solidago counts on monogamous

territories. Variables concerned with the overall aspects of

structure showed s differences between the

territories of monogamous and males. Univariate



showed that for the 1983

Multivariateterritories

green cover on

cover on monogamous territories, and

of mat material on monogamous territories as

was greater on

identified

territories,

discriminators between territories of monogamous amd po

males The 1982 of vegetation structure variables showed

a multivariate difference between the two groups of

males. Mat and vegetation were greater on

territories. PCA, however, showed no of

monogamous from

structure variables

males to

The DFA of all variables chosen DFA of each

attribute showed that vegetation counts,

mat , Gramineae stem counts, and Taraxacum spp. counts were

statistical s discriminators in 1983.

counts and song behaviour were not included in the 1982 DFA which

identified cover of Solidago spp. and the flattened

chord measure as variables.

A DFA on the ten or variables inves showed no

s difference between monogamous and po

meadowlark males and their territories. PCA also showed no

of monogamous and males.
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) Male Attributes
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i) Male Size

The size of male birds is often ect to intersexual and

intrasexual selection, whereas female size is

selection for individual survival and efficient

ect to

lI"' ...... _" 1111 I" tion of

size in species where males compete for resources

young 1 ,1978). Competi abili may correlate with

) .
For , on territories as large as that of a Meadowlark (see

Results) a

able to defend a terri

male be more robus and

size, however,is also

ect to energetic constraints and pressures.

Females of the House Finch (Carpodacus mexi£anus,

1960) and the Domestic Chicken (Gallus gallus, Collias, 1948)

mate with dominant males and size is often correlated with

dominance; 1 care i correlates with size in Rock

Doves (Columba livia, ,1979). On the other hand, size has

no influence on a male Darwin's Medium Ground Finch's (Geospiza

to obtain a mate ice, • There may be a

to males since young will

exhibit faster rates and size (-~~~ ......~,u,1982) There

is evidence from, for , Great Tits (~ major, Van

Noordwijk et a1. 1980) and Darwin s Medium Ground Finches

, 1984a), that there is substantial heritability of male

size. Sons of females choos males may then, in turn, be

males. If size confers any in defense of a
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males to be larger than monogamous males.

Evidence from studies of bird species is with

to the correlation of male size and the number of females

attracted. Yasukawa 7,1981) found no correlation between the

size in the Lark (Calamospiza melanocorys)

Eastern Meadowlark males do not attract more females

than smaller males, according to the results of this s

chord measurements, which are often used as the most reliable

measure of male size lton,1961; James,1970), were not

s different, either , or mul

between monogamous and polygynous Meadowlark males None of the

six aspects of male size measured showed a s difference

between monogamous and polygynous males 3).

ii) Male Song Behaviour

Song behaviour of the male Eastern Meadowlark is a distinctive

feature of this The most readi dis """"' ,1'-0

features between the Eastern Meadowlark and the similar Western

Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta), are the differences in the

species fic song and the size of the

Eastern Meadowlark ,1957; S j,1962; S j, 1966) e The
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two es are very similar in j,1962), and females

of both species use vocal cues to dis~.,~~~_.y&& in

, the, forsexual d

(Lanyon,1957). Unlike some other Icterinaeareas of

which show

Blackbird, Bobolink, and Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalus

xanthocephalus), males and females of the Eastern Meadowlark are

very similar in (see Results). Given that p is

to act as a cue for female "choice" and that song isunlike

used females to dis __ '~. ~A. conspecifics from the otherwise

very similar Western Meadowlark, song behaviour is a ical

attribute to inves_~~_~~._ when for correlates between male

attributes and the number of females attracted

Meadowlarks.

male Eastern

Measures of song versatili correlate primari with age and

secondari with number of females attracted in the

Blackbird (Yasukawa, 1980) and with date in the

(Mimus polyglottis, Howard, 1974). A s on

hand-raised Eastern Meadowlarks, however, suggests that this

species has established its song by its first autumn

( j, 1962). Males of the Sedge Warbler (Acrocephalus

schoenobaenus) exhibiting the greatest versatili in song

earlier than less versatile males le, 1976). Kroodsma

(1977) the song behaviour of North American wrens and

found that the two most exhibited extemes in

lewith monogamous

Warblers of the genus

showed less

whensong versatili

(1980), however,

and found that
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of

uses ecological

of

verasatili

is the t of

(1981), in a

than monogamousversatili

differences between monogamous and po

warblers to argue that the

song behaviour exhibited monogamous

sexual selection Ie, 1980,1982). D'

Southern Ontario s of song behaviour in the Eastern

Meadowlark, suggested that song and transition versatili were

used in this species to attract mates. While D Agincourt compared

versatility measures each stage of the nesting season

each male, I measured versatili for the entire nes season

and measures between males.

analysis of three measures of song versatility in the

Eastern Meadowlark do not the is that song

versatili correlates with the number of females attracted in

this Neither univariate nor multivariate is

revealed any s icant differences between monogamous and

indices are concerned.

may also influence female

this possibili

polygynous males, as far as versatili

The size of a male's song

and several studies have inves

In his s of Acrocephalus warblers, e (1980) found

............ ,..._ .... t

of the genus to have the smallest

but he also found that male Sedge Warblers with the

earlier than males with smaller

( Ie, 1976) e size is unrelated to age in the

Sedge Warbler since older males do not earlier and it

appears that

influenced

date of males and hence female

size in the Sedge Warbler. Male

is



and

earlier; thisalso

date, however, is

t

with

correlation between terri

with the

correlation of

to

u_.-.'7."""""I'II, 1974) ~ ale (1981) studied song

and measures of tive success, survival and

habitat quali in the monogamous Great Tit. Results showed that

in this species give an in

for historical more tive nest boxes and, since the

do not

in the

with

in the Great Tit are

of songauthors discount the heritabi1i

Great Tit and since Great Tit

age, the authors state that song

the result of tion for resources

al.1981).

The

on female

s the influence of song

in a polygynous species was conducted

Yasukawa ~ a1. (1980) on the colonial Blackbird.

mated earlier, were more

territories. The authors

confer an in competing for

Males with

and defended

concluded that

territories and that females to mate with males on

territories.

Neither Yasukawa ale (1980) or D (1981) looked

at size nor versati1i of song use with respect to

the number of females attracted. I looked at relative

size and three measures of versatili in the Eastern Meadowlark,

and found no correlation between any of the measures of song

behaviours inves and the number of females with a
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in the Eastern Meadowlark.

Song ~~~~~~~ires have also been shown to be effective in

terri defense as well as mate ...... _.... _.&.~ition

the removal of territorial males and rep.&. ...... _.&.u~ them

th,1979), have shown that song acts as

with speakers

territorial males

, 197 and the of

territorial ou signal. In a series of in

which males Great Tits were removed and replaced with

producing series of song different

sizes, Krebs et a1 ) showed tha-t

enhance the effectiveness of song as a territorial

are more effective than small

There are several mechanisms which act as

efficient In some such as the Great

resident birds match the songs of intruders.

Tit ,1978 the Eastern Meadowlark 1981),

could act

as a means of direc the song signal at the intended receiver

~~L4~~'LL_,1956). may habituation in the

bird at whom the song is directed (ibid). The Beau Geste

is was modelled Krebs (1978) after song behaviour in

the Great Tit ,1977,1978). The model states that

a role in densi assessment. A male to

set up a terri should look in uncrowded areas, in areas with

few males singing. A territorial male with a large

could give the impression that there are several birds on the

terri several different songs from several
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different • Yasukawa (1981) suggests that

could serve to s

size and status

the status of the s

with age in some

since

, for , the

Blackbird.

Song, then, influences male behaviour and has been icated

in female mate • The song attributes that I studied,

however, showed no correlation the number of females

attracted and song behaviour in the Eastern Meadowlark. Male

which are variable between males,Meadowlarks have

show versatili and between male versatili in the number of

song used in a singing bout and in the number of switches

between song , but none of these attributes appear to

iscorrelate with the number of females a male attracts.

also used to establish and maintain territory boundaries.

The Meadowlark, which has a song of low attenuation, and which

sings from song perches within a terri is a

es which relies on its call heard and from

a distance a of songs increases the

number of songs that carry wel , and the number of songs that the

, as a

may enhance the

, and as a way for males to

intruders. Song may be an

distance, for

s

females.

means of signal

territorial

themselves to

male can use in

effectiveness of the s 1. However, in my s

size and versatili of song behaviour did not differ

between monogamous and po males.
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2) Terri Attributes

i) Terri

In

Size

es where there is upon the terri for

resources, such as in the Eastern Meadowlark, a male able to

defend a

territories are

terri should attract more females if

with respect to the

resources needed. In a polygynous species, males should as

large a territory as possible in o"Eder to attract more than 0lie

mate. The number of females attracted should correlate with

terri size if terri size affects female

Verner 964) found a correlation between terri size and

number of mates in the 1led Marsh Wren. Terri size

was also correlated, however, with the area of

vegetation on the terri and hence with the number of

insects. Male s Medium Finches, a monogamous

with territories obtained mates earlier than males with

smaller territories

size between monogamous and po

• No difference in terri

males was found in

Dickcisse1s americana, Harmeson,1974; Zimmerman,1966) ,

Red Blackbirds lm,1973; Orians,1961) or Bobolinks

,1970) and there was no correlation between date

1I-II_1II'.'IPn_", 1974) •size inand terri

In my s I found no correlation between the size of

terri a male Eastern Meadowlark defended, and the number of

females he attracted. Other studies and my data suggest that

terri size does not influence female of mate.



distribution in the Eastern Meadowlark. Increased

Size of terri may be based on the homogenei of resource

tion

The location of attractive song'

from other males for good

and the

territories may decrease

to obtain and maintain the

i

tesizeterri

terri

presence or absence of

territory size in my s

acent males may have influenced

However, monogamous and po

Meadowlarks are not significantly different on the basis of

terri size alone.

ii) Abundance

in which she can raise young with little, if any,

In po

a terri

~~-~-~, a secondary female should nest on

male assistance and Willson, 1969; Orians, 1969). In

species such as the Eastern Meadowlark, in which individuals

general forage on the terri for food to feed young, a

female should choose to nest on a territory with an abundance of

available food.

If the abundance of food on a terri affects female

, the abundance of prey species on a territory should

correlate with the number of females nes on that terri

Female Meadowlarks arrive in late

Total

prey

densi

numbers collected should reflect the number of

and are considered to be a measure of prey

1 when vegetation

available the

their dietadult Meadowlarks

to grow, and the relative numbers of

in the season may reflect abundance

season. Al .............., ..... ""'- ......

is

nes
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with seeds (Saunders,1932), prey numbers could be assessed a

female to the amount of energy she to meet her

own nutritional needs. If numbers are more limi

in the nes season and if nes ear is an

prey numbers may also be more critical in the season.

Verner 964) found a correlation between the area of emergent

vegetation, and hence on lled Marsh

Wren territories and the number of females attracted.

the male

Wren (Troglodytes troglodytes) male?~~~~-~n~tive success is

correlated with the number of nests built

(Armstrong,1955) which may correlate with food availabili on

the terri 1980). Food availabili and i of

nest cover are the most

success in the

tant factors affec

(Searcy 1979 a, • Nes of

secondary females in the Bobolink, a species which often nests in

the same fields with Meadowlarks, coincides with the of

llar densities found

that the incidence of polygyny correlated with forb cover

densi

to

in the same species; these differences could be

abundance differences, however

A s icant difference between monogamous and

na.LIUt~~U'u,1974)

abundance was found

and the total number

abundance to assess terri

to

prey

Dickcissel males with

for counts made in June

If females are us

i ,the numbers of

of on the terri should correlate with the number

of females on the terri data do not this
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~'T~~~~=~is Results show that while there was a

difference between counts of on monogamous and

Meadowlark territories, total counts of

collected in the nes season showed no s

difference and no prey species showed a s icant correlation

with the number of females attracted. Multivariate s

showed that there were s more and

on territories in the nesting

season, but neither of these groups'--of Insects is as~

or prey item of Meadowlarks. Total number of

collected late in the nes season and the size of

collected showed no correlation with the number of females

nes on the terri

The results of both

season, to late May ....

and late nes

June and late June,

showed no correlation with any

Eastern Meadowlark. Saunders

or prey of the

2) reviewed food habits of the

Meadowlark from stomach is. He listed the fol~~.w~..._

larvae,

.... '1;;,,11,..,..., ...... '1;;,,11,_, andlarvae, Formicidae, Arachnida,Co

as or prey items of adults:

and crickets), Co

From observation, Saunders listed

and as the most food items Food fed to the

young was larvae,

and Arachnids. Food fed to the young in the Short Hills was

similar and includes~_~~~_~

Arachnida w.

larvae,

~~.~~~~~, unpul. data)

, and
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On the basis of univariate and multivariate is of prey

species densi and total abundance on the territories

of Eastern Meadowlarks, I found no correlation between

abundance and the number of females nes on a terri

iii) Analysis of

Meadowlarks are nesters, bui domed, roofed nests

to cover from the sun and rain. If nest concealment,

shade from the sun and rain, cover

young and foraging concealment are

the f1 s, f1edge1t

to Meadowlark

nes success and survival, females should nest on those

territories

affec

rain,

those no

protects young in the nest from the effects of direct sunshine on

the nest hot summer • Those groups

to the cover on the territory are of interest since some

better shade, or shelter from the rain than others and

some groups may be food for prey

Several aspects of Meadowlark natural his , such as p

isreveal their reliance on cryptici • Meadowlark dorsal

a mixture of browns, tans, and blacks.

Meadowlark nests are also well concealed and difficult to locate

(pers obs). cover on the



of nests as well as to adult

nesters, Meadowlarks are prey to

grasslands and meadows. Ifwhichofa

would contribute to

birds, and fledglings. As

is a or reason for nest failure, then

densi ,cover and structure could be

a nest. Adult Meadowlarks may also on

to the success of

when

care to hide their approach to the nest and they

take

on the

the nest. Femalesor when

cover of the vegetation to do so.-

nest cannot and are well concealed

that have just left

the overhead cover.

The construction materials for the inner shell of the nest,

the material which has accumulated on the

~~~n~~) are obtained from the terri • The of

to nest construction, may

andspecies.of

the mat, as well as

also affect the densi

) noted that the presence of dead grass stems onK1imstra

the was a common feature of the area immed about a

Meadowlark nest

(1978) found a direct correlation between

vegetation structure and the number of females attracted in

another polygynous grassland bird, the Lark

intensity at the nest was found to influence nes success

in this es Bachelor Dickcissel males held territories

with mated males

and

~~,o~n,~n,1966). Martin

of

cover in

which were restricted in

(1971) also found a correlation between vegetation structure and

number of females attracted in the Bobolink, a species which



often nests in the same fields as the Meadowlark, but

Wi ) suggested that structure was a

My s

correlate of insect abundance on the territories

of the Eastern Meadowlark found correlations between

the number of females attracted and some attributes of the

vegetation on the terri

Vicia spp. sterns on

1982 the number of

territories and the number

of Solidago spp. sterns on monogamous territories were

multivariate discriminators between territories of

males 12), and, also in 1982, mat , and

the of the tallest , both on po

territories, were multivariate discriminators between monogamous

and po male territories 15). Vicia spp stern

counts and total stern counts showed univariate differences

between monogamous and polygynous males in 1983 13)

green cover total , all

of 1983, total

cover and mat

the sameand

greater on monogamous territories, were multivariate s

discriminators 16).

The densi discriminators were not consistent in

more numerous on polygynous or monogamous males'

territories between

Solidago spp. accounts for a

Neither Vicia spp. nor

number of sterns on the

terri ,a1 Solidago spp is a

of cover near the nest. The number of total

a lot

stems

on monogamous territories could not be included as a variable in

a DFA with any variable of densi as all
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ing

, but when included as a variable in

was shown. The variable was

in the other two

variables must be

the DFA of Table 20, no s

not shown to be

The structure variables were the most

territories of monogamous and po

differences between

males for two

showed sdiscriminators since

ED However, mat , chosen as a discriminator for two

years, was for monogamous males in one year and for

polygynous the next. The other discriminators,

green cover and percentage cover were

up as discriminators for

In summary, for the

one year.

measured, there was a

correlation found between the number of females nes on a

terri and the densi of Vici~ spp. and Solidago spp. stems,

mat

and the

cover, green cover,

of the tallest on Eastern Meadowlark

territories.

I have concluded, however, that because of lack of consis

between years in the discriminators chosen and in the direction

of the correlations shown with the number of females nes on

the terri , that there is no correlation of

vegetation structure with the number of females attracted in the

Eastern Meadowlark.

3) DFA's on Variables

The two DFA s in which the s and

were combined for 1982 and also formul

1983, both showed a icant of monogamous from
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out Solidago spp. stems and flattened measurement as

the variables which in combination, discriminate between

monogamous and polygynous males. counts and song

behaviour were not studied in 1982 and so were not included in

the is. The DFA on 1983 data was also

s icant, choosing counts, of

tallest mat Taraxacum spp. counts and

Gramineae counts as the dicriminators 19). All

variables were greater on monogamous territories with the

territories.

exception of

which were on

counts and Taraxacum sp. counts

The results of the two DFA s of Tables 18 and 19 are

A s

of females attracted

correlation is shown between the number

a male and some variables whose power as

discriminators may be doubtful. Flattened was not

found to be

mat is not consis

s in either year of the s

on territories of either

monogamous or polygynous males between ; the

densi of Taraxacum spp. stems is so low as to make it difficult

to ascribe any s to its presence; and while

listed as a prey

Meadowlark. Tallest

discriminator and is not consistent in

territories of either monogamous or males

on

the three

to terri i

, making it of dubious value as a cue

the year. The number of
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Gramineae stems on the terri is a or discriminator and

remained constant

was s

the year. Gramineae stems, however,

different as a multivariate discriminator

and cannot be said to differentiate between monogamous and

po male's territories

The DFA on those variables which I chose as the

to a biological .... iI"'J.----tation of

attracted and male

20), evidenceicant

variables most

correlations between the number

territory attributes, was not s

that none of the attributes that I measured correlate

or mul with the number of females

attracted in the Eastern Meadowlark. The fact that none of the

three peA's of the variables in Tables 18 20 showed any

also suggests that there is no difference between

monogamous and Meadowlark males on the basis of the

male attributes and attributes of the terri which I measured

4) General Discussion and Conclusions

to the of Weatherhead and Robertson (1977),

I found no correlation between the attributes of male i

measured and the number of females nesting on that male's

terri • Weatherhead and Robertson (1977) modelled the

female

thesis upon the results of a s

Blackbirds nested on

where

settled

found that

territories when less crowded areas were available even

female tive success in this species is lessened in

settled areas. These results violated the first
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of the polygyny threshold model which states that

females should raise as many young as

nesting at the same time et al.,1981) Male

suggested Weatherhead and Robertson ) was the

females

i

ect of

female , which is females chose to nest on inferior

territories Weatherhead and Robertson (1979) also found that

males the highest intensity of to a female

Blackbird model were those able to attract the highest

number of females. These data, the authors suggest,

their hypothesis that females are influenced in mate choice

the i of the male. Their of female

on the basis of male attributes is a variation on

Fisher's (1958) of the evolution of sexua

• Searcy and Yasukawa (1981) suggest that

immediate

leave more

mates forgo

sons will~~~~~nn~tive success, but their

characteristics. Females choosing

males are older and are better as a result

Females, then, may bemore

on poor territories by heavier

,1980). These

of older males may rest in their abili

older and

for nes

of

young with a

to survive and the validi of the Fisherian ied to

female

of

will, in this case, on the heritabilil

The settlement of female Blackbirds on less

attractive territories could, however, be the result of females

choos familiar territories even when better territories



become available

be in

~u~~~~,1979; ,1979). Site fide1i

Blackbirds so that a lack of

may

lODe

correlation between male

uncommon

i and terri qua1i may not be

fitness should be over a lifetime rather

than maximized in a season 1iot,1975). The

correlation between female densi and sucess in

Blackbirds could also be females

"choosing" nesting sites in areas conducive to their own

rather than to any immediate nesting success. Females nes on

territories with

nes areas where

nes densities may be

is minimized, not on the

basis of male i and Yasukawa,1981). Searcy (1979

a, states that, while food availability and of nest

sites are the most important factors

success, male i cannot be ruled out.

Female choice based on male i has been shown to exist in

the Rock Dove ,1979,1981). Females in this species

to mate with males on the basis of and with

younger males. Female choice based on male

does, then, exist and could also be present in where

males defend territories which resources for nes

ect of female choice,

Before any male

attribute can be

ity attribute or terri

as a valid

quali

the of that attribute to female success

must be demonstrated. There have been studies on two

~~__ ~_.~, the Lark ,1978) and the Bobolink
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~~~~~~,1978) which identified correlates of

with the number of femalesi

,1974;

male quality or terri

attracted and then identified the attribute as

~~-~-~n~tive success. Both studies the

to

threshold

model.

The s of Lark ,1978) showed that the

number of females attracted was correlated with the

percentage radiation reaching the and that nes

survival correlated with nest site cover. Experimental

allowed researchers to predict the number of females

which would nest on a terri

level. The s

based on radiation

all four tions

of the threshold model (Garson ~ al.1981).

Studies of the Bobolink, another polygynous grassland bird,

of the polygyny threshold

r~'n~~~~Q~,1978). females nested

ller densitiest ason territories

are more ambiguous in their

model (Martin, 1974; Wi

Qn~~~~Q~,1978) and the number of mates attracted correlated

with forb cover ,1974). The first iction of

the polygyny threshold model was, however, violated since

female ~~-~-~n~tive success was less than that of

females due to reduced clutch size.

The studies to date of with respect to

s male and territorial attributes with the number of

threshold model. The

_&6'_&&&IJ.~,_~._~ly fit either the

threshold model. As discussed,

females attracted support the

Eastern Meadowlark does not

thesis or the
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univariate difference found between

either male attributes

and no

differences

males

there was no convinc

monogamous and po

or the attributes of the

multivariate discriminators showed

between Meadowlark males on the basis of number of females

attracted. The DFA of the ten major variables which included all

or attributes of the male and of the terri showed that

none of the variables were chosen as significant discriminators.

The peA of no attribute or set 'attributes showed any

separation of monogamous from polygynous males, evidence that

none of the variables inves

between monogamous and po

is s

males.

different

Po males in this s were not s

did not have and did not show greater

versatili indices than monogamous males, nor did po

males s territories, more on

the territories or more

decided that male size and terri

cover on their territories. I

size did not differ between

monogamous and polygynous males on the basis of statistical

analyses. Po males tended to be than monogamous

males for five of the six size measures sampled. Flattened

measure differences s (t= 1.89, P< 0.10)

and further samp ing may have revealed a

for this size measure. There .was also a

icant difference

shown for

monogamous territories to be than territories

(t= 0.30 P< 0.10), a1 there was no s

shown. If po terrtiories are

icant difference

qua1i
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territories, may not have been as as monogmous

territories due to increased competition for those terrritories

or due to the concentration of resources in a smaller area.

males over the whole nes

I song and transition versatili

season.

indices between

versatili

indices between Eastern Meadowlark males for each s of the

nes cycle could reveal differences between

monogamous and polygynous males (D'Agincourt , 1981).

There is no indication that Short Hills Provincial Park

Reserve differs in quality from

If the s was conducted on

Eastern Meadowlark habitat.

I habitat, however, then

females may not have males on the basis of terri

i as may have done on areas. Female

Meadowlarks of this s

the basis of terri

, however, did not uchooseu males son

i

My s no evidence that male attributes affect the

number of females attracted male Meadowlarks. Data obtained

of this s

..... 'lr'lf' ..... ", ...... s that the number

is of attributes of the terri

to the

from the

do not

of females a male Meadowlark attracts is correlated with those

studied. The Eastern Meadowlark doesattributes of the terri

not conform to either the sonU thesis or the po

threshold model with respect to the male and terri attributes

inves in this s
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1 Graphs of Cumulative Number of Song Plotted

against Total Number of Songs Recorded Which Were

110~

Used in Estimating Relative Size at 300

recorded songs for 16 males. Mn = monogamous males,

Pn = polygynous males.
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Appendix 2. The Number of Different Song Recorded

for One Male. were obtained after recording

600 Songs.
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